
The Voice of The Advertiser —

Give blood!
The Bloodmobile ia dne here Thursday.

The faithful who work on it expect no 
credit Those who dig into their pockets to 
pay for supplies, telephone calls and 
advertising don’t do so because they’re 
hoping for a medal.

What needs to be said is this:

VHiole blood is in short supply.

Nobody in Plymouth'or within shout
ing distance of it ever has to pay a cent for 
transfused blood.

Nobody who receives traiufosed blood 
needs to rustle up some ' friends and 
neighbors to replace it for him.

Nobody who receives transfused blood, 
or who is kin to such a person, needs to say 
“thank you’’ to anylx^y at any time.

But it would be nice if he would.

The Lions club, which got its start at 
our front door, when a man named 
Forrest Turner from Ashland said to the 
editor he thought a service club in 
Plymouth could succeed and would the 
editor throw his weight (which was quite 
substantial at the time; he’s lost a few 
pounds sincell^behind such a program; the 
editor recruit^ the local lawyer and the 
rest is history, as a part of its dvic duty, 
has taken on the Bloodmobile. It finances 
the visit of the Bloodmobile. Its members 
recruit the volimteers. Some Lions dub 
members themselves partidpate.

Not once, in the several visits of the 
Bloodmobile to Plymoutl^ has the quota 
been met. It’s unlikely, given the present 
circumstances, that it will be met on 
Thursday.

But it con be met'

What it takes is for everyone to 
recognize his dvic duty and to share his 
most precious possession, which costs 
him nothing save a little of his time, with 
others who so desperately need it

In no other country of the world does 
Bodsty partidpate in such a beneficent 
process for the common good.

There will be volunteers at the high 
school Thursday to assist you when you 
dedde to join the most satisfying sodety 
in the whole wide world; the faceless 
assodation of those who have seen their 
duty and have given a pint of their blood.

Equal relief
Anyone who heats his home with 

natural gas treads lightly these days. 
Deregulation is coming and the price, 
which is already astronomical, will go out 
of sight.

Consider a home having 2,240 square 
feet of living space was paying $67 on the 
budget plan. All of a sudden, t)ie figure 
jumped to $94!

There was a time when the gas 
company refused to take on new cus
tomers because federal polides, they said, 
tnohibited them from supplying addi
tional gas at a profit. Some houses were 
built to be heaM with alternate fuel.

That fuel also rose in price, as all energy 
costs rose.

Now we are confronted by the spectacle 
of relief being accorded those users, those 
who use the alternate file), when others 
who use that very same energy, albdt not 
for heating, are to be denied equal relief.

tit’s enough to make strong men weep!
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Staggs gets new contract; 

tax rate set at $29.50
V

MICHAEL MCKENZIE JESSE MILLER

'82 class elects 

Stephen Mowry
Stephen Mowry, con of Cha which choee Julie Roee m 

Keith Mowrye. a baeeball vice-preeident, Kim Wilson 
and baaketboU player, ia the aa aecretary and Patti Grif- 
new|w«aidentoftheCIaaaof fitta m treaanrer.
1982, Pbrmouth High adiooL Jeaae Miller ia president.

Robert Smith ia vice-preat* Sarah Robinaon vice-preai- 
dent. J^ Wallace secretary, dent, Amy Cuppy secretiury
Renee Taylor treaaurer.

Nancy Ritchie, a pupil in 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school,
Claaec 

Angie Kamann ia secre
tary. Fayette Hudson trea
aurer. A vice-president wae to 
be chosen this week, replac
ing another who has since 
moved from the district.

Michael McKenzie ia pieai- 
dni of the Class of 19S4.

Bookmobile 
due at Shiloh 
Tuesday

Bookmobile of Mansfield- 
Richland county public li
brary will make iu first visit 
to Shiloh Tuesday.

It will be at the Shiloh 
Elementary school from 9:45

ent, , _
nd Bertha H^ Assurer ctf 

the Class of 1985.

A three year contract for A request by the James request Staggs was 
8«pt. Dooglu SUssa «ru Schulte femily, Uving at directed to inform the county 
approved by Plymouth Route 13 and Lattsmer road, bo^ that Plymouth 
Board of Education Monday to transfer to the Crestview upon consultation if the 
night Local School district because Schultes seek transte by the

There was no diesent to a distance to Plymouth is 11 county, 
motion 1^ Mrs. Roger Pugh miles, their son wishes to Enrollment decreased by 
to rehire the superint«)denL play football and they can- 46. Staggs reported. He said 
His present contract ezpirss not afford to drive 22 miles opening of a new Mennonite 
Jaty 1. fivedayaa week, was denied, uchool in teb district drew

Staggs will be paid in “We can’t maintain the some pupils from the public 
aecordance with the salary school district,” said the Rev. schools but he anticipates 
scale at 160 per cent of what Arthur Hamman, president, there will be acune additional 
he would earn as a teacher if we start giving tax dollars pupils before the month is 
with his academic qualificn away. What’s more, this out
tions. He holds a master’s would set a twecedeni.” Sales by pupils

“They ki^ when they w«e apjwoved thus: ninth 
Tax rates for the coming occupied the property their grade, popcorn; 10th grade, 

tax yev. were approved, children wtmld have to come candles; FHA, ornaments; 
Inside mUlage is 4.4, outside to Plymouth,” said Mrs. choir, candy; cheerleaders.

calendars: band, dieese and 
sausage; jazz band, pizza; 
FFA. citrus fruit; volleyball 

candy; football team, 
hft-a-tbon; PH8AA. candy

Plymouth,
millage is 213. both for the Pugh, 
general fund. Tax to reduce By unanimous vote the 
bonded indebtedocss is cut superintendent was instruct- 
by 2.2 mills to 3A. so overall ed to tell the Schul^ t^ 
tax is 29.5 mills. board disapproves of their

Chamber to diiK 
at Shiloh

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce will have a 
diiiner meeting M<mdi^ at 7 
pL m. at the Town & Country 
restaurant. Shiloh.

Reservations may be made 
to Miss Luella Vandervoct 
until tomorrow.

Members are reminded 
that dues of $25 are due.

Carl Baker 
succiimbs at 92; 
retired farmer

Will village, ColGas 
compromise on rate?

conference with the 
division mansger of Colum
bia Gas of Ohio at M$msfield 
Tuesday night was to deter
mine if an agreement can be 
reached on its proposed rate 
increase.

Village council on Sept 8 
named the service com
mittee. Councilmen Ervin 
Howard, bill Taulbee and G. 
Thomas Moore, to meet with 
Jerry Tiacher, Columbia’s 
local chief, to seek a com
promise rate.

He approached the council 
in July with a proposal of 
new rates which would be a 
.'>.25 per cent increase for the 
first year and five per cent for 
the second. At the lime the 
council proposed approach
ing the Consumers council to 
fight the increase.

. He told the council the 
village would be better off if it 

contract 
rather

ugewo 
negotiated its <

' with the compan

Tbe derk baa a total uf
$:MO,000 of village funds 
invested at 16.25 per cen.t 
interest, which comes due st 
the end of the month.

lenders siud he has pre
pared a new appropriation 
for the village which will 
cover this year and bring 
each fund in tine with more 
income and to cover expendi

ntary ___ _____________ ____ 0 04
a.m.untU3p.ni.,imdinth* 8,pt 9 for CkI A. B«k«, 92,
yU1««, from 3:18 unUU:15p. , mtoed faimm *ho Uved traiisformer

Lut ritm wm amductod Bolt StrikSS

It should be reedy for the 
council s approval after the 
next Financial Planning 
commission nweting.

He also said a new account
ing system is being adopted

most of hia life near Shenan- 
,3. i***.

from Mm. Elton A. Robort- J«k»on townahip,
Part of the village was

•g *yu
b> the state audiUM’s office to 
be effective Jan 1. 1982. He

eon. Canal Wincheeter.
According to Librarian 

Mrs. J. Harold Caahman, 
Mrs. Robertson is a regular 
contributor to the Inranch 
and the library is sspedally 
grsteful for her continued 
support.

Last call!
Last smorgasbord of the 

seseon will be served in New 
Haven United Methodist 
church Tneeday from 11 a. m. 
to 12:30 p. m. Public is 
invited.

55-year member of Shiloh 
Lodge 544, FAAM. Heesrved 
on the Richland County Soil 
Conservatioo board for nine 
years and was formerly a 
member of Crestview Board 
of Edneatson. He was a 
member of First United 
Preebyterisn churdi, Mans
field.

He ie eurvived by hs wifo, 
nee Mabelle Dunlap; two 
sons. Francis, Plsrmouth. 
Mich., and Eugene. Palm 
Coast, Fla.; a daughter, 
Mildred, now Mrs. Burdell 
Blaney, Mansfi^d; seven 
grandchiklren, nine great- 
grandefakbun and three ste|>> 
gwdchUdreik.

HiM miniiter. the Rev. 
William Bowers, conducted 
the last service. Burial was in 
Mansfield Memorial park.

with tbe company, rather 
than got to the PUCO, which 
could pass a higher increaee.

J. C Landers. Ernst A 
Whinney accountant, who 
has been working with the 
clerk-treasurer, described a 
rather rosy picture for the
village financially for the said it is more detailed as to 
remainder of the year, be- what each expenditure ia for 

without power Monday after- tauae more money has been rather than the present 
noon when lightning struck collected from the income Ux Hystem.whichhastwiicate- 

than expected and short term gories, personal service and 
investmenU an* yielding a operating and maintenance, 
good »um. compared to what Root requested that Terry- 
interest wm paid on the Jump.villageelecthcian.be 
investmenU in the past. sent to a week long electhc

• school Oct. 5-9 in Columbus

1,259 pupils

Two women 
at 1st Buckeye 
leave posts

Banner reports 
record income 
in 4th quarter
A record net income for its 

fourth fiscal quarter ended 
June 30 is rsported by Ban
ner Indnstriee. Inc., parent 
firm of Plymouth Locomo
tive Works, Inc.

to t2A Two long time wnploym.
n^on^ credit, profit n>M ofFiret Buckeye B«nk,N. A..
TSS'iiir^ haveretirwL 1B80 period. ^th<^h reve- ^ho
BUM mcreued only two per , number of ye«e

, when the bank waa Peopba
l^taxareditdariwltam National bank, left tor a 

a wTitaofr of naarly I5J period to raiae her family and 
million for Banner motor mtui K» for
freight lines* operating 
rights under tbe Motor Car
rier Act of 1060.

Earnings per share during 
the year ended June 30 wees 
35 oente, ae compared to 
$1J)6 cents a year ago. Net 
income was 81,423,439, as 
compared to $3,471,753 in

noon when lightning struck 
a transformer.

As soon as it was repbrted 
after severs! hours, it was 
repaired.

Two residento in Birchfield 
street reported that lightning 
had daxnaged appliances.

Broderick left 
$72,315

Estate of James R. Brod
erick amounts to $72315, 
Huron county probate court 
repofte.

Dri ver fined

enrolled; 
decrease 
of 3.5%

EnrollBwnt in Plymouth 
uchoolu toll 3A pur oral la«ton two counts month.

A total of 1,259 pupils was
i Willard driver was fined

Ctioperativee. He said the 
village is lacking in safety 
procedures that he feels 
should be put into effect 

The council agreed to 
change ^e hours of the 
village uUhty. office to Ha. m 
until 4 p. m.' and have it 
remain open over the noon 
hfMir for convenience.

The council is finally 
catching up oo approving iU 
minutes.

Approval
A w. «««Ued. down 46 from the minutes from June. July and

previous August August In some cases the
GiratMKtocrowofpopito tl'tk wnu unubir to b. 

wMinMcondgrmto. pr««.t. rad minuMu wrro
Walter Shayne Branham ^ had not given them to her to

Mrs. Bradley Ream was 
given e supplemental con
tract as advieer to tbe 11th 
grade. Paul Case as juni<» 
high school cross country 
coach, William F. Flaherty, a 
retired teacher, as assistant 
boys’ basketball coach, and 
Sondra Herran as assistant 
volleyball coach. ^

Free and reduced price 
luncheon policy wae ap
proved. Owing to redactiona 
in federal subeidiee, reduced 
price lunchee will coet twice 
as much this year as last 
New price ie 40 cents. Ae of 
Oct 1. there will be no extra 
milk in the reimbureement 
plan.

Robert Bast was employed 
as tutor for an emotiooaily 
handicapped child who » 
houeebo^d.

Staggs reviewed devri^ 
ments in school financing 
but admitted that the situa
tion is so unclear nrithcr be 
nor the board has much to go 
on. He predicted an interim 
budget until the Ohio Senate 
reconveoce after Oct 1.

Car afire, 
damage 
set at $300
A car driven by Date HaU. 

Trnx street, caught fira 
Monday about 5:15 p. m. in 
PlyaKMith street in front of 
the Carlton J. Runkle home.

Plymouth firemm quickly 
extinguished the blaze.

Spokesmen for the de
partment estimated that 
sbout $300 damage was doiM 
to the 1969 Chevrolet which 
Hall had recently renovated.

It is thought that leakiaf 
gssohne caused the blaze.

Initiative 
petition 
thrown out

An insufficiency of vg^ 
signatures on an tnitiaii«^ 
petition calling for a refor- 
endum on s resolution of 
village council estaMishiag 
an additional $5 tax on motor 
vehicles registered by rssi 
dents of Pncinct A resuilsd 
in action by the county board 
of elections on Sept 8 to 
disquslity the petition.

A total of 46 signatures 
WM submitted on the peti
tion. Forty-two were requiredrty-lwi 

> place the petition < 
rilotS

*=511=1
Joint VocnttoolMhooL 

Twelfth grade 
ta 101 papBa,

Seven signatures were 
found to be invalid, mostly 
bccauec the signri’ did not 
append, or correctly append, 
his correct address.

the pMt 12 years.
She has accepted a poaF 

tkm as receptionist for Dr. 
James Holloway.

Mrs. Bsrron Ream, who 
was in riiarge of the drive-in 
office for five years and then 
worked four years in the 
main office on the Square, 
wfl] not work.

accused of unlawfriUy turn
ing right at an interssetioa, 
pleaded not guilty

igradellbpupUa

■•-«»»> I^o4-».Th««.38 
mMdnc . U-Inrn. »1B .nd P«PU« ■» IntraMro

Mb.

pnpU.:flrot.9e ppU«kiBdra

de soroOment Renee Taylor 
chosen queen

nm fnilm,»4pn|dln

Ik

A willowy hnuMlIt liM 
bora ehoora to bt tho 1981 
HriMirnmlng qnora.

8bo io Room Traior. 
dmchitr ot tbo Mkbool R. 
Toylon, who pl^ voUoy- 
hoOL boMnllwU ond ooftbnU. 
coMpotM in tnek rad IM4 
and rainiwly nubM tbo 
hMMir fuB.

Dobofab Owwn to IM

frodo ottondut, Choyao 
McGinnis lllh mde at- 
tendrat, KyWSuunooottob ‘ 
tndo otomdral. Bortbo ^ 
ninth finds attondrat 

Tboy will nifB oror tbo 
HoroocoMiat g.iao with 
DraviUo Bt Robott A. Lawto 
MoMocial fioU Oct 2. Tho
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South Central hangs on to win 

over outru^ed Plymouth, 8 to 6
It could have been woree.
Aa it waa. South Central 

defeated Plymouth. 8 to 6. at 
Greenwich Friday night.'Hie 
Trojana fritter^ away three 
attacka on the goal by toeing 
fbmblca.

But for two incbee. Plym* 
mouth might have won thia 
game. But nobody knew it at 
the time.

Behind 8 to 0 with juat over 
eight minutes to play an the 
final period. Plymouth 
stalled on fourth down at the 
Trojan 11. Coa<h David 
Coulter sent in hia kicking 
team and Jamca Will triad a 
field goal from the 18. The 
kick struck the right goal 
poet and bounced off.

South Central took over at 
Ha 20 and promptly reeled off 
a first down. Cregg Fetter, 
who was to gain 136 yards on 
13 carries, got five and Bob 
Conaway ran for 15. Cona-

South Central that waa 
dominant. The Trojans had 
nine first downs, 173 yards 
rushing, 12 yards passing, 
with one completion in two 
tries. For its part. Plymouth 
had eight first downs, 55 
yards rushing aifd 70 yards

second half. Plymouth drove 
from its five, where Metcalfe 
had recovered Fetter’s fum* 
ble. to the Trojan 39. Metcalfe 
was forced to punt 

In the next series, having 
fielded a 27-yard punt by 
Music at the Plymouth 46. 
the Big Red made another 
deep thrust Hampton paued 
23 yards to Scott Harris and 
after Richard Cunningham

This occurred on the naxt two 
idaya, one of which waa a 
completion. South C«itral 
refill the penalty on the 
ttecond.

Metcalfe contributed some 
heroice in the next eeriea. 
Plymouth aho<^ the ball 
loose in the Trojan backfirid, 
Metcalfe scoopiKl it up and 
ran to the Trojan eight It 
was in this series that Will’s 
try for field goal was i» dost.

Stetiatically. it waa South 
Central’s gams. ’The Trojans 
amassed 319 yards on the 
ground, only 12 in the air. 
Plymouth was respectable: 
106 yards on the ground. 164 
yar^ in the air, with 12 
completions in 26 throws, all 
but one of them by Hampton,

and two interceptaona. both 
on Hampton tosaee.

Penalties wsre numerous 
in the second half. South 
Central wound up forfeiting 
75 ydtds. all told, against 
Plymouth’s 37.

Score by pmods:
S 0 8 0 0 - 6
P 0 0 0 6 ^ 6

STATISTICS
S P

No. of plays 61 64
First downs 16 14
Rush yardage 319 106
Paesee 4 ^ 26
Completed 1 12
Intercepted by 2
Pass yardage 12 164
Fumbles lost 5/4 0/0
Punts
Penalties

3/23 3/28
7/75 8/37

way again got 
the South Central 40. and 
rushed for nine yards. W

ay n
(ain got the call, from 

and
yards. When 

hit. he fiimbled and 
Plymouth’s recovery stopped 
the drive.

With time running down. 
Rod Hampton passed on first 
down. The wobbling throw 
was nailed by Tad Fox. 
whose father played for 
Plymouth 25 years ago. at 
the South Central 40v.A 15- 
yard penalty set the ‘Trojans 
back to their 25. whrieupon 
Conaway ran through left 
tackle for five. Fetter cracked

end for-11.
Short of first down. South 

Central sent its quarterback. 
Jim Music, to punt. His boot 
covered only 10 yards and 
aftbrded Plymouth good field 
position.

'The Big Red needed only 
two plays to cover the 55 
yards to pay dirt. Hampton 
threw to JelT Jacobs for 23 
and then found Tom Baker in 
the end zone on a 27-yard 
pass play.

The clock read 3;33.
Hampton’s pass for PATs 

fell incomplete.
Despite an onside kick. 

Plymouth couldn’t put it 
together. An offside penalty 
was assewsed after the kick. 
On the second try, Plymouth 
kicked deep and South Cen
tral was storming the Plym
outh goal at the Big Red 18 
when time expired.

In the second period.South 
Central scored its first and 
only touchdown to establish 
the lead that it held through
out the remainder of the

stopped cold, Hampton 
round Harris again, this time 
for 11 yards. Cunningham
got two and Harris nine 
before, on first down, from 
the South Central 11. Hamp
ton threw into the end zone. 
Music nailed it and struggled 
out to the Sputh Central six.

Fetter promptly struck 
over right guard for 21 yards 
and after Hall was stopped

15-ya 
h Centrpenalty forced South Central 

to punt. Music's kick carried 
32 yarda, but a face mask 
penalty gave Plymouth good 
field pooitioB at the Tto>an 
39,

Jacobs and Harris com
bined for eight yards. On 
third down, i^ampton threw 
to Will at the 12. but Plym
outh was detected with an 
ineligible pUysr downfield.

Red golfers outshoot 
South Central, 176 to 203

Big Red golfers ouUhot (P).41;Brown(P).46;Mowry 
South Central at Woody (p). 49.
Ridge course Thursday, 176 Schulz (S). 47; Etzler <8), 
to 203. 48; Rinehart <S). 51 ;Onsy(S).

Summary: 57.
Compton (P). 40; Moorman

Harriers 16th 

at Tiffin

game.
Mikdike Metcalfe punted 22 

yards to the Trojan 42. Tom 
Hall, who carried 22 times for 
108 yards, got two. Music 
passed to Fetter for 12. Hall 
got nine in two shots. Plym
outh sacked Music for a toss 
of four, whereupon on fourth 
down. South Central 
thumbed its nose at Plym
outh's defense and called on 
Fetter He took a pitchout to
from the three. Fetter ran the

No. 57 weighs 200 
pounds. He’sJim Jamer- 
son, in a new position 
this season, playing at 
tackle after two seasons 
in the backfleld. He’ll 
start for Big Red tomor
row. Jim’s oldest of 
three brothers, al! on the 
squad. Robert wears No. 
8«. Sieve No. 75.

Big Red harriers compete4 
in the ’Tiffin Invitational 
Saturday and finished 16th 
with 366 potnU in a field of 17 
schools.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy football 
slate for this week 

TOMORROW:
Crestview at Monroeville; 
Plymouth at Hopewdl- 

Louden;
Black River at Sooth Am

herst; .
Western Reserve at Dan

bury;
Mapleton at Hilladale;
New London at Welling

ton; .
Sooth Central at Seneca 

East.
SATURDAY:
Edison gt St. Mary’s; 
Woodroore at St Paul’s.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week: 
Sooth Central 8, Plymouth

Black River 13, Keystone6; 
Northwestern 26. Maple- 

ton 0;
Calvert 35. New London 0; 
Seneca East 6. Monroeville

0;
Crestview 19. Hillsdale 0; 
Edison 20. Clyde 0;
St Paul’s 7. St Mary's 6; 
Wedtem Reserve 14. South 

Amherst 0.

Amanda dsar Crssk w<m. 
it with 76.

There followed Ottawa 
Hills at 85. Allen East at 99. 
Bluffton at U3. CaldweU at

iiAmmiiu: 
v\i* 1:

01 nil vioMii

Imt
noMfi

MULTHHITLCT 
TOWER CEMTER
turm 1 outtsi knD 6 ssls*r 
and sconomicstty. With 
•-It grounded cord end 
ihoett)«ool. wibreeksble 
hourino. 4t72M

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211 *

OUR MOST 
POPULAR BUCKWAU

^2995
OfTier low pneed tW)

Power Stmak

• Pienu oi iota emta 
leal soundeacUM 

■ No sunrng Me Bonp 
even «fKn MU sistno

itacemN
ttis

LOW
EVERTIWr

Price
FtTare
•Man

B78-13 
E78-T4 
G78-14 
6 00-15 
G78-15 
H78-15

t33.00
$3845
M1.7S
$39.00
$43.05
$45.00

$1 61 
$1 75 
$2 28 
$1 60 
$2 36 
$2 57

MODERN 

TIRE MART 

INC.

FREE WESTERN VEST
WITH PURCHASE OF 4 WRANGLER 

LIGHT TRUCK AND RV RAITIALS

im' [im
n buckai^ tan. and ttw vest hu s hjil shsphord

darlTbrown. 
with purchase ol

Ooodyoif Store or dealer for complete delsds 
ooNT WATT, ofm enos sen Mvt mi.

•7N.6MbtoSlMar.0Ma 3424IN
Ma«.*niFri.tto8SS Sirt.lto12NMi

r ■ « ^ ‘

114, Crsatview at 186. Wood- 
aul’si 

esviUsat 
261. Seneca East at 316,
Old Port at 254. Aysnvills s
Lkdting Hts. at 324, Scath 
Central at 354.

Only Monroeville, at 369, 
ttailsd the Big Rad.

Red ^irl 
sixth 
at Tiffin

A Plymouth girl placed 
sixth in the open cross 
countty race in the Tiffin 
Invitational Saturday.

Competing against girls of 
Class AAA. AA and A 
schoola, Montelle Levering 
finished in 17:16.

Faystts Hudson placed 
19th in 18:41.

Pirates 
scuttle 
Big Red

Black River defeated Plym* 
outh in a dual cross country 
msec at Sullivan ‘Thaivday, 
27 to 30.

Biimmary

B«uon (B), fint, 14KI6; 
Neu« (P). ucoad, 14:40; 
BMk (P). thinl. 14:48: Wood- 
m.iuM (P), fottitfa, 14:49; 
Campbdl (B), fifth, 14fi0; 
CloMnt (B), uxth. 15:13; 

'W«rd (B). Mvmtfa, 15:39; 
McAUm (B), eichth. 15:40; 
Smith (P), 10th, 16:59, Cau- 
diU(P), 11th. 1733. *

Netters
Parrigans lead defeat 
Shiloh team Crestview

High school’s cross country 
team in the 'Tiffin Invita
tional Saturday.

Terry placed 22nd in 12:32. 
Tim was 34th in 12:53.

Others who raced were 
Kevin Taylor, 83rd; Kris 
Bamthouse, 118th; Jim Gar
ber, 128th; Jamie Beck. 
129th; Mark Fletcher. I30th;
Rym, WU«n, 133rf. Eddie 

Mkhelle Colin. plae«l
42nd to lead Shiloh girls. Her 
time was 16:16. Lssa Clark 
was 4€th in 16:26.

Others who raced were 
Dianna Hudson.60th; Karen 
Howell. 71st; Cheryl Alsept, 
72nd; Sherry Deskins. 79th; 
Barb aick, 80th.

Shelby

SAVE 20%
On Zip-Out Lining 

Coats
Our All Weather Coat 

is just the coat for this time of 
year. When it’s warm leave 
out the easy zip-out lining. 
When it’s cold it just takes 
two minutes to put the lining 
in. Waterproof too.
Beige and Wine Sizes 8 to 18 

Reg. $89

NOW dost $71^20

Corduroy Special
Reg. $6 Narrow Wale 

Corduroy 
10 colors
$4 yd.

TK. Tmnmy T«k€tt wond 11T^PmngM boy^ Tary loiul Plymouth
and Tun. lad ShUoh Junior voUeyballaia ovm- Ciuatviaw 

Monday, 2 to 0.
Varaity won. 15 to8 and 15 

to6.
K.Uy Wilaon acor«l 10 

poinu to lead th. raaervM 
paat the Coucara. 15 to 10 
and 16 to 14.

Maier>
Gift D^tarimSaU 
JBHdal Registry

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephen* 

and
James Breyman 

Oct. 3
Julie Niedermeier 

and
Doug Steinmetz 

Oct. 3
Sophie Get* 

and
Jim Bergman

Oct. 17 
Sharon Kyle 

and
Paul Adams

- ■ n- . < .1 

■ if
> S'

; V :
- inri....

1

Volleyballers were bMtsa 
by Buckeye Central last 
week.

Vanity was beaten, two 
games to nons, by scores of 
15 to 11 and 15 to 10.

Reserves lost, 15 to 10 and 
15 to 9.

St. Paul's girls swept 
Plymouth Saturday. 15 to 9 
and 15 to 11.

Barbara BurtMi scored 12 
for. the Flyerettes, R»ee 
Tayk>r five for Plymouth.

tituumiRuy Kninmisi

‘ALLSAVERS’
CERTIFICATE

ONE FlU YEM OF MTEREOT FIEE 
OF FEOEIAL MCOK TAX IP TO 
$2,000 ON A JONT RETINN OR 
SLOeOONANHNNVMALRETIRN

OuaMraMUto a<iito<>i<iiMTMia>toMtoslMMtos.iaMliidMMtuaHA. 
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Brittany Beef recipe tried, 

true, economical now
By AUNTUZ 

Trying to b« MMJomical 
:an really lead to pure 
bloodshed.

Becauaa electric ratae keep 
tooming up, I do not tarn on
lighu 
the U

•tuff from their gardene. It ie 
all for free and really wel* 
come, but what happene. You 
load it up with muehromne 
and eheeee to make a teal 
gourmet diah. Take a look at 
what both coot

'Diere eimply ia no way 
anymme to live economically 
unleee you go on a hunger 
etzike and move into a tent

We ftoxe all laat winter 
becauee I waa plain at 
Columbia Gaa. Thia year 
probably won't be ao bad.- 
becauae I would gneae by 
Thankagiving, we will be 
froxen atiff and will not thaw 
out until maybe April, ao we 
will not notice how cold we 
are.

Before thia all happena, we 
are going to live it up a little.

Thia ia what we are going 
to feaat on firat It ia called

I toll haa been a cut bead 
when 1 fell one ni^t while 
viaiting our reetroom an 
whacked my bead againat 
the bathroom counter. I 
aimply tripped over the mg 
that our furry friend hadi 
converted into a neat to reet 
in comfortd)ly.

A few weeka later I got up 
aa I uaually do in the dark 
aird aaw no need to turn on 
the hall light, aince I know 
every inch of thia houae ao 
well, end I alipped down the 
firat two atepa. My back haa 
not been the aame aince.

Then there are those really »» wm h u cwioa 
nice frienda who give you Brittany Beef and waa one of

the very ftrat thinga I aver 
learned to cook. It aervea four 
very nkdy and could poeaib- 
ly be atretched to five, 
depending on what time you 
are eating and how hun^rry 
everyone ia.

Buy good beef, a pound and 
a half, cube it Toaa in flour.

Cook three or four atripe of 
bacon until brown but not 
criap. Remove bacon. To the 
bacon fat add a sliced clove of 
garlic, then add the beef 
cubes and brown.

Then add a half cup of 
boiling water, a half cup 
either of burgundy wine — 
use what ia called Hearty 
Burgundy, it ta great for 
cooking and even better for 
drinking and add a scant 
teaspoon of salt, a fourth of a 
teaspoon of pepper, three 
whole cloves and two bay 
leaves.

Heat until it boils, then put 
in a casserole with the bacon, 
a cup and a half of diced 
carrots and six very small 
onions, peeled. Actually, you 
can use nice slices of onions.

Be eurp you cut the bacon 
in about half-inch pieces.

Cover and bake at 300 
degrees for over two hours.

Thia can be served bare or 
on riM or noodles.

With sliced tomatoes that 
have been given to you and a 
hot fudge sundae, for which 
you had to go out and buy the 
ice cream, and fudge aauce.
you r. 
day.

Say you have just about 
maybe $6 for five invested in 
thia meal. That makes it 
about 60 centa a person and 
tasty. Futhermore. you will 
have leftover ice cream and 
fudge aauce for a midnight

anack.

Bike-a-thpn 
set Oct 10

Bike-o-lhon to boufit St. 
Jod,: ChUdr«-. bo.pit.1 
wUlUkepUcOctlOfrom 
Plymouth Elementary 
Mhooi.

Rider, in fourth grwle uid

KSs'siS'rs
Bechtel. Tel 687-8123, haa 
more data.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Her. ™ mam. in Plym- 
outh Kbool cafeteria for the 
week:

Today; Cold hologna. to
mato eoup, appleaauce. 
anackinK cake, milk;

Tomorrow: Apple juice, 
•ahmarine aandwich. hut- 
taied rice, peachea. cookie, 
milk;

Monday: Hot dog. haked 
beane. macaroni aalad, pear 
halvee. milk;

an^^. Adverti.«r, Sefft 17. 1961 Pm
tttce aalad. milk;

Wednaaday: BurrHoe,
bread and butter, green 
beans, chocolate cake with 
white frosting, milk.

Mrs. Barnett 
wins honor

Mm. Willie Barnett, Plym
outh route 1. haa been named 
aa an aaaodate of the month 
for July 1981, by Fishers Big 
Wheel. Inc. She ia ^ployed 
in the ladies' department at 
the Big Wheel in Shelby.

Mm. Barnett ia one of nine 
associates selected frt>m over 
3,600 employed by the New 
Castle. Pa., based discount 
department store chain with

vania, Ohio. Mici
68 locations in Pennayl- 

ichigan, West 
Virginia. New York, Con
necticut and Rhode lidand.

The Bametta have two 
children, Brenda and Paul 

She haa been employed by 
the Big Wheel for over two 
yearn.

\CXJ LOSE A LOT WHEN 
VOU LOSE A FOREST

1 • i
Even a duck is 
out of luck during a 
forest fire.

Wtldfiowcts and 
wildfires don’t mix.

This bear 
hates forest fires. 
You should, too.

Forest fires 
even catch fish.

B
A Pubbe SrrvKto^ThriNewHM

B
iper & The Advertising Couna>

'I
■
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ITS CRIME VAOCH TIME
INAMERICASUSPECT

IDBlIiTITY
CHART

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION

HAIR 
COLOR-CUT

EYES-EYEGLASSES

HEIGHT

COMPLEXION

BEARtX
MOUSTACHE. SIDEBURNS

SHIRT

VYEAPON
TYPE

Crime is eveiybody-t probtan. It ahogld be in eretybod/e eetf-inter- 
est to contribute eome effort to a a<JM»Mw»
Crime Watch ia just that kind of a pnpam. It opetatat co the am
ple piemiie that tbere’i eafety in numMia. And H ie eo itnictuiad 
tbrt a child, an adult, a aenior dtimn, man, woman—all can par-

SPEECH CHARACTERISTICS America poae.athi,rtto.myhonrt.P«,i.amandan-
(ACCENT, LISP. ETC.) gered aa they go about their routine taaka. The CStiaen Clime Watdi 

program, wfai^ ia tpreading to urban and auborfaan ataat aB over 
the nation, it intemiM to makt the buainaa of neigtihmbnnd crime 
riskier for the felon and a lot aafer for you and your naighhiai.
Briefly sutad. Crime Watch it a noo-pcofit oeymitinn of dtiatnt 
who are wilUng to look for and i^nrt eiiapinona activity eo that 
profeetional policemen can inveatigata.
The organisation ia aimpla. A dty ia dividad into sooet.-areaa within 
taeh aona and finally, block by block within aach area.
Membert who join learn bow to ba more obeervant and how to rtport 
a crime in progiM or ita oocurance aiui bow to provide poto with 
helpful information to identify the tutpact.
Hw procedure to follow in reporting the likelihood of a crime ic
1. Identify youteelf bv name, addrem and phone number. StaU that 
you are a Crime Watoier.
2. Say what kind of crime or tuqwaout activity you have obterved.
3. State when thia bappenad...or it happening.
4. Give the addieat or provide a landmark or aomething to help the 
police rush speedily to the tceiM.
5. SUU if you believe the suspect to be enned..And what kind of 
weapon (Knife, gun, club).

6. Describe the auipect by age, race or complexion, approximata height and werght. 
identifying kind of clothing worn, any prominant feature such aa mustache, beard, 
scars, Utooa, large or small noae, ears, color of hair and type (lor«, oewcut, kinky, etc.) and 
whether or not the suspect is wearing glaaaes.
7. If driving a vehicle...what kind? What color? What 
art the last three numbere of the licenM plate?
8. In what direction was the suspect driving-.or fleeing?
9. What was stolen...or what criminal activity took place?
10. How was entry gained?
It is important to be a Crime Watcher and not a Crime Stopper. Never try to apprehend a 
dangerous felon. Report immediately on the talepbone to the police for thnr intervention.

NATIONALITY. IF KNOWN

WEIGHT

VISIBLE SCARS. 
MARKS. TATTOOS

SHOES

-VACATION PROTECTION CHECKLIST----
Any time you’ll be away from home for eerveral days;

1. Notify a trusted neighbor, relative or friend that you’ll be gone. Aak 
them to keep an eye on the houae.
2. Leave a key with neighbor, relative or friend that you truat to look 
inaide the house daily, if p^ble. Do little thinga to make the houae 
look lived in...such aa rearrainging a ahade or <fr«pa.
3. Make arrangementa to have your lawn mowed.
4. Stop newspaper delivery.
5. Have the poet office hold your mail.
6. Have a neighbor, relative or friend pick up anything that ia delivered 
to your bonae.
7. If poeaible, have a car parked in your drivavray.
8. Notify police that you are out ot town and how tong your houw vrill 
be uiMGCupied. Let them know if anyiMM » allowed to dieck the iwaM* 
of the house while you are gor i.
9. Remove anything of grer value from your boma...color TV, ailver, 
cryatal, jewelry, valuable c Jeetkma—and put in a safe ptaoa or in the 
custody of a friend.
10. Use twer Bwitchea or aak a nrichbor to turn on lights, piv a radio,
turn outside lights on at sunaetamd^ at dawn. —
11. If you toow where you’ll be, leave a phona number where you can 
beoontactad.
12. Notify the polioa on your return, eapedaUy if it la aarliw than ex
pected.

eSsarjURsasssa
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Schools set policy 
for school lunches

as ytm mgo, 18M 
A survay condactod bjr 

Pljnaouth Board of Edixa- 
tioa ohowed votera dinp- 
pvovo of a conaoUdatitm with Springs 0. 
Shiloh.

Kidiaid Diningsr was

M,

ten
Sept 17
RacKard Uxunoff 
Brian Oayheart 
Randy Adams 
Jacque Donnenwirth 
Mrs. Delwin Her*
Angela Combs 
Connie Slarb 
Brenda Kay Keeton 
Sheryl Bayes

Sept 18
Je^y L. Jacobs 
Ralph Hawkins 
Panl Egner 
Mrs. D. D. Brumbach 
Barbara Snipes 

. Mrs. John Hale 
Matthew Scott Hairston

Sept 19
Harry L. Seaman 
Mrs. Sam Robertson 
Marvin Cok
Ml*. Robert D. Forsythe. Jr. 
Mrs. Robert Kennedy 
Mrs. Russell Ross 
Mrs. Donald Bamthoose 
Lariiyn Wallen 
Rebecca Seaia 
William Tackett 
JefTLaah
Sarah Elizabeth Ally 
Jaaon William Clabeugfa

Sept 20
Caaey Alien Sutter 
Raymond Garrett 
Gary D. Bnimback 
Ray D. Snipes 
Sarah Eliza Raymond 
Frederick William HawK

Sept 21
rd Lyn 

James Kenn

lactsd master by Plymonth 30 years ago, 1961 Norman Gottfriad died
Onnft. Sim sewsboard in Mary

Eddie Taylor scored three Pats park was used for tbs D. Broughar aac'
timss, Plymouth 46. Green first time in the Margaratta combed a^80.

game. EnroUmeat in Plymosth
tns nev. itaipn at relix Henry Zarkman, 92. died acbools reached 1.535 pnpUs. 

will retire Dec. 31 as minister atGanges. a record.
ofPiratPreabytsriancherch. Clasa of 1962 choas Robert Mre, Ralph Daron, 76. dW 

Edward Eugene was bom Bushsy as president. Everett soddtely at her BeU street
at ^itfby to the BiUy Van* Edostein as vioe-pieeidsDt. beans.
Spools. H. Bennett Shaver as sscrw Specialist 4 Vance C.

Mi*. AdriU LantermUch. tary. Beverly Hawk aa tree* Hottnan. Jr., received the 
92, died et Gangce. eurer. Army

Mn. FI«U Lmr. 68. diad John F. Coy, 82. dwd mt >" Viotnnm. 
at Clovduid. WUUnL Hie Glenn M. Swangen,

Mra J. J. Cihla ancoeadad Jerry Lae Darota and Shiloh, calebratad thair 60(h 
Doan Wolford aa rierii at Jamaa Home, Claaa of 1961 anniveraary.
SWloS. joinod the Navy. Homar H. Lamb ratimd

MaUtrwaemoeatShUoh Dreama Thornton and from Ohio Powar Co. 
will be diacontinued Oct 1. Craig Hamly bemme an- Gena Poatema and David

Marion W, Yoha, 42. Gan- gaged. L. WiUiamaon were married
gee, died at Shelby. Joan Dyer and Rnaaall A. at Celaryville.

Elaine Ballitchwaa elected Eataa were married at Roma. ThomaaKraniwaareelact-
pteaident by the Claae of Ronald Norria and Ruth E. «<l maater by Shiloh Com-
1957, Shiloh High ichooL Workman married atShalby. munity Grange,
which choae E. Adrian Cola Plymouth 6. Colonel Craw. Fifteen of the Claea of 1971

PubUc achoois today an- ptica of meale aarved under Local echool cdBciale have 
nounce the 1981-82 echool the National School Lunch adoptadtha following bmlly 
year policy for £raa and and Sriiool Braakfaat or aiae incoma critaria for datar 
reduoed-pricemaala for child- Spacial Milk progtama. mining aligibUtr- 
rm unable to pay the full

FAMILY-SIZE INCOME SCALE FOR FREE MEALS 
AND FREE MILK AND REDUCED-KUCE MEALS 

Effoctive for the 1961-82 School Year
Family Sin: Pamta, Incocae Scala for 
Childm and Othera Flat Meab

Incoint Scala {or
WseUy

1 $108
Monthly

$467
Annuxlly

$5,600
Wsskly
$153
203

M*rrauv i min, iw
Monthly

$864
Annually

$74T70
2 142 617 7400 878 10J130
8 177 766 9.190 252 1090 13,060
4 211
5 246

916
1065

10390
12.780

301 « 
360

1303
1616

15,630
18.190

6 280 1214 14,670 399 1728 20,740
23,2907 316 1364 16,370 448 19418 349 1513 18,160 497 2153 25340

Each Additional 
Family Hembsr 34 149 1,790 49 213 2350

■M wui oensso 
hs purpose of 

riigibility. Ap- 
isy be submitif^

v^reridmtMiriamSfoele 
eecretary, Phaanon Guthrie 
treaaurer.

All 
about 

town ..
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 

Lewis relumed Monday 
night from Chicago. 111., 
where they visited friends for 
several days.

Robert A. McKown, Jr., 
has reenrolled in Ohio North*

Plymouth 6. Colonel Craw* 
ford 6.

A son was bom to the Allen 
P. Heydiugers. He ia the 
grandson of Police Chief and 
Mra. Robert L. Meiaer.

16 years ago. 1966 
Lana Dawson will be 

qneen.
r chose David

Homecoming qut 
Clast of 1967 <

were headed for college.

[sroM Shaver, 83. 
diedatWiUanL 

Miss H. Mae Latteraer, 93. 
Shiloh, died at Sbdby.

Five hundred watched the 
bicentennial parade.

Rytand Church. Walnut

Children from families confidential and will be used 
whose income is at or below only for the 
the levels shown may be determining 
clirbte for free or reduced- plication, may be aobmitt 
pnnmeala at any time daring the year.

Appheatron forma an be- To dUcourege the poeeibiHty 
ing sent to all hornet in a of mianpreaentalion. the 
letter to parent.. Additional appUcation forma contain a 

•'’•Sable at the .utement above the apace 
pnnapeli ofSce in each for .ignetun certifying that 
achool The information pro- ,n information foraiahed ia 
vjded on the appUcation u uae and correct. Applies-

tions are being mads in 
cminsctim) with the raoaipiof 
foderal funds. School offi* 
dais may verify the informa* 
tioB in the appUcatioo. Delib* 
•rate misreprceentation of 
information may sabject the 
application to proaecutiuu 
under applicable state and 
criminal statutes.

In cartain cases foster 
children are also eligible for

these benefits. Ifs family has i 
foatOT children living with it § 
and wishes to apidy for such ^ 
msals or milk for than, it p 
should contact the school - ^

Under thsprovifioiis of ths 
polky, the prindpal for «acfa ^ 
booing will review applica* 
tiona Mnd df<sTmine eligiUl* 
ity. If a parent is disaatisfied 
with the ruling of the offi* 
cials. he may wish to disenss 
the decision with the deUr> 
mining offidsi on an infor* 
mal basis. If he wishes to 
make a formal appeal, he 
may make a request either 
orally or in writing to the 
local sttperintendsot for a 
hearing to a^^^esl tbs deci
sion. The poU(9 contains an 
outline of the hearing pro
cedure.

If a family membor be
comes unemploysd or if 
fomUy siss chmigss, tbs 
family should call ths adiool 
to file 8 new application. 
Such changes may make the 
children of the fai^y eligible 
for free or reducod-|Miced 
meals if the family income 
falls St or below the levels 
shown on the first page.

In the operation of child 
feeding pn^ams, no child 
will be discriininatsd against 
because of race. seBC. color, 
creed or national ori^n.

Each achool and the ofAoe 
of the superintendent have a 
copy of the complete policy 
which may be reviewed by an 
interested party.

R. Root as president, Sheryl dreet. Shiloh, reported theft 
McQuown as vice-prsaident, ofa mynah bird, s tarantula, 
Debcmh Dawaon as secre- two ho* constrictors, s Cali*

Henry astary. LesUe 
traasnrer.

Mra. Gnsta Ray. 70, died 
mddcnly at Sandusky.

John Seaholts was severe
ly injured in s motorcycle 
collision.

Mrs. Orville GuUett won 
best-in-show riMwn in the

fewnia king snake and 
black anake. all worth $469.

Barbara Van Wagner and 
Christopher R. Wilcox were 
married here.

Sharon Glorioao and JdT- 
rey A. Sutter were married 
here.

univeisity. Ada, and is Plymouth Garden dub exhi* OE^ t/1 morlr 
beginning his senior year in bitioo. ^ lllal Iv

er, foi
•olicitor Robert A. McKown.

jg his senior year 
business administration.

His father, former village diamond year
and his brother. Neil, . 
Shelby attorney, are gr^u- 
ates of the school 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen 
and their grandchildren, 
Meilisas and Joseph, child*

Richard Lynn CoUins 
nnedy 

Traci Caywood 
G. Thomas Moore 
Mm. I. E. LaBarre 
Charles Colbert 
William Strine 
Karia Christoff 
Laris Stumbo 
Brian Flaherty 
Aaron Strine

Sept 22 
Morgan Ellie 
Earl Sexton 
Daniel F. Shields 
Allen Reed 
Abbie Renee Kcesler 
Karla Linnea Hass

Sept 23
Timothy DeWitt 
Michael R Berberick

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Sept. 18
The Kenneth Sniders 
The William J. Riedlingers

Sept 20
The Robert Seamans

Three films set 
at library here

of the Eric Hedeena, 
apent Sunday at Sea World, 
Aurora. The Eric Hedeens 
with her brothers and sisters 
spent the day in Cleveland, 
where they watched the 
Clevriand Browns play the 
Houston Oilers.

The John Webbers. Ontar
io, visited his parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Webber. 
Saturday. Sunday their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Michael Winanses. Fremont, 
were guesU.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomae 
DeWitt spent Labor day 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wri|lyn Swank, Jackaon, |

Clarence O. Cramer cele
brated his 90th anniversary

w^^ here Oct. 10
AFB, San Antonio, Tex., for 
baatc training. '

poatal nnployae.

Plymouth Chapfo* 231 
9E8. waa boat tol|B*oOScci* 
ifdiatrictlOSal 
chapter rooma.

Plana are brine made to 
10 ymn .«o. 1971 ^ mmivaraary

AttoTney-general of Ohio chapter................
^ re^on take plac*

AM miTATIOIh T« biMcfoat tawrtt 

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
b •ffarbf fn« A *Mk praHMtal CMan* wMcii bdMbf 
hfwraaHN akrat yrtf—cy, bkw, Mb«ry Mr* «f the ■•«««■. 
0*SMf «a b* avary TaatJay startlag Sayt. 15 fraai 7tJM pj|. 
b tfc* hatpHal MafaraaM raaai. N* ragbtratba aaMtaary.
NasfcaaSi. aiatfcars aaA athar taaai aiaailMrs art b«il*4. WM a 
pkytfciaat afiMiavai Iba dan m* ^mRIt yat t* attaatf AaHvary.

Yon can alaoreciater the eTenlne of September Sa.
Tfc# bstractor wM b« Uarba* Scbwaaa, RJI.
Halt aarba af ebstaf aW ba b Fab., Ifll 

“Ifi Nbaf r#* Ka*m Ih&t Cm S*S Taa At A Paraaf"

ruled Mayor Eluabeth 
Paddock not guilty of oooOict 
ofintaieet.

Brother of Mra. Roy Hatch, 
Roy Turk. 88, died at N«r- 
ark.

10 at 
Plymouth

7:30 p. 
Elem(antary

Here’s a money back guarantee, 
even if you’re satisfied.

Lutheran Church Women 
will meet Thursday at 1 p. m.

I family dinner Saturday in the church.
‘"^**^*”*- A group ofthem will attend

RuyalW. Eckstein. Ill, son the state meeting Sept. 25 at 
of Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. Camp Mowana.
Eckstein, Jr.. Indianapo
lis. Ind.. and grandson of 
Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein. Sr, 
has enrolled in Indiana 
university. Bloomington.
Ind.

Kenneth Echelberry with 
his son. Kevin, Willard, and 
his son-in-law. Robert White- 
head. Columbus, were a-

unio siate-1 luke game Satur
day in Columbus. Later their 
wives joined them for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
with their daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Coder, Worthington, also 
attended the game.

David Martin, attending 
Ohio Institute of Technol
ogy. Columbus, spent 
weekend with his 
Mr. a^id Mrs. J 
Martin.

parenU.
Robert

Richard A Lewis, whohad 
spent a week with hU moth
er. Mra. Robert Lewia.

they apeot aeveral days with 
Mr. sad Mrs. Frsd Hotter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hotton, Chardon.

Plymouth Branch library.
21 West Broadway, will 
present a triple feature for 
pnschoolers Wednesday at 
10 a. m. The free film 
program includes “Doga,
Cats and Rabbits.” “Dragon
Rtew.” and “Thumbelina." ............ . .™.,

A fon-fillud film in three ’niuriday' fw hiTh’.^" 
pmfo, “I^, Cate and Rab- Phoenix, Arii. Before he left, 
bits includes 41 dogs with 
incredible barks, a delicious 
study of cats, and rabbtta 
made of everything frtnn 
string to peanut butter and 
jelly eandwichea.

**Dragon Stew” is a fan
tasy about a king who loves 
food, a royal cook who never 
cooks, and a email, fat 
dragon who is about to 
become the main ingredient 
in a secret recipe.

An animated version of 
Hana Christtan Andersen's 
fairy tale, 'Thumbelina** 
shows the adventures of a 

^tiny giH who goes to live 
r smong the animaJe of the —-

WilHam Hodgee was r» 
leased Sept 9 from Shefoy 
Memorial boepitaL

Miae Blandi Leddkk was 
•dBittfod to WiUud Ana 
■MapiWaBtafrlay.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, . 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

yat. subaerttM yourssN, 
from 3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at MMXXi* 
Juel esfl to! frer.

600-225-709G
kiMaM..caloo8aet: ^ 

<817)282.2300.

Announcing 
OiMTiKw place 
toRAISECANE

_____ atk
Nothard 
to BEET.

A grovisf cosatry 
setdj lots of grovisg 
iktagi.

Aad \kc Soetb «ii t 
perfect place to niue jea 
about aaytkiB^.

Feedtag the bssgry 
ladsstnal regiosstotbe 
sonb.ike Soetb helped 
make a sev aad stm^sg 
covatry grov arosg asd 
prosperon.

Xo^y. Asicnes keeps 
imisg ttroagef every day. 
Tkasks to over 
miUios AmericAssttkiag. 
stock IS deir cossiry by 
bvvisg U.S.Savmga 
Beads.

They kso« tkat as 
tkcy're vorkisg for tkctf 
foivrc.tketf Bosdssre 
vorkiag ksrd for 
Amcncs’s fstsre. too.

So. bey U.S.Ssvisgt 
Bosds tkfosgk yoer 
Pai^ Sivisgs Piss.

Wketkcf yos're riiitaf 
vegrtskles or s family.

cr more in a Money 
■ket Certificate 

The Willattl United 
Hank, we'll guarantee the rate of
w
Bank, we'll guarantee the rate of 
interest at the date of purcl\a«e for 
the full 18;: days of the certificate. 
Insuii-d up to SIOO.OOO by the 
F.D.I f While Fcrieral regulath>n.s 
prohibit the onmixjundinK of in
terest . and require o stibstunlial 
interest jx-naltv for early with
drawal. sour money is safe. And 
you know foifor sure how miirh 
inletest youll cum.

Interest rates (ire set wts'kiy 
and aiv related to the Six Month 
Tti-asuiy Bill Uaie. But once you 
purchase', your rate of interest is 
guaranteed.

Get the Money Market Certificate 
with the money Imek guarantee at 
The Willard LTiiiiHl Bank. Every- 
rjiing .vou want a bank to lie.

Willard
UNITED BANK

WlAMa I tM.'



I

Class of 1932 alumnus —

William Moore 
succumbs at 68

wmiun U Moon. i
Willow drive, died 
8«turdey of

376 choreh. Willard, conducted 
lea cnere Mrvicee from Seeor Poneral

______ _ _ illneM of home there Tueeday at lO’.aO
three week*. «•«. Pull military honor* by

Born here May 5.1913. he the Legion poet were rend- 
waa the eon of the late Oti* in Maple Grove ceme- 
Mooree. tary. New Haven townahip.

During World War II and 
the Korean conflict, he

Mrs. Dick, 57.
of cancer, 

dies in hospitalFor tome years he Fee 
employed as street super
visor by the village Later he 
served as a councilman.
During the inatallatimi of the 

* sanitary sewers, he was an 
inspector.

He retired three years ago 
as a machinist for Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Ine 

He is survived by hi* wife. • .. .. . «
nee Ruth Boetcher. a eon,
Donald D.V.ny, Tup«Io, ColBmbu*.
MIm.; three dar ................. hnahand ..
now Mra. I_________ ,
Woodatown, N. J.; Pat, now ? ,V“’ ,,-------- -----------
Mra. Bnice HoUy, Naplea, V«™on Strauee.
Fla, and Betty, now Mra.

Red underdog 

at Bascom 

tomorrow night
Plymouth faces Hopewell- 

Loudon at Bascom tomor
row. an underdog again 
despite an improved perform
ance against a South Central 
team that is better than its 
record shows.

The Chieftaine. victorious 
over Plymouth in two 
straight contests, have won 
both games so far. Latest 
conquest was of LakoU, 22 to 
6, on Friday night It was the 
first victory in history by 
Hopewell-Loudon over La- ! yard! 

Brian
The Chieftaine were not watch. He rune with author

overpowering. They rolled up ity and. is the Chieftaine* 
atotaJoffeneeofl74yards.of pla
which
ground. They fiimbled four 
times and lost all four. Bat 
they only punted once, good 
for 29 yards.

Paul Bishop is the man to 
watch. He gained 96 yards in 
18 carries against Lakota

placekicker.
Best route to Bascom:
Proceed north in Route 61 

to Route 224. then west to 
Route 18 at Tiffin, then 
northwest in Route 18 to 
Bascom. Turn left (west) at 
traffic flasher and proceed 
about 800 yards to et^ium.

Registration 

deadline Oct. 5
Hiiraa comity botid at 

dwtioiu raminda.Ml rwi- 
dent. of Union ooonty th.

for rafimoriim to 
»ot« in th. Not. 3 (aural
.iMtion i. Monday, Oct 6,.
9 p. m., at th. offic* of th. 
board of dactiona, 180 Milan 
avmsa, Norwalk.

Any parson wiahin# to 
ngiatar usat b. a nativt 
bom or natoraliiad dtiian of 
Uu Unitad SUtaa, 18 yaan

$peak your mind 
by letter to the editor.

UTTER HURTS 
ORNTS

POCKETBOOK.
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR)

Ld

r
eC^UPpHOUTTBIAUy

9 p. m. On the Satordaya of 
19 and 8ept 26 and Oct 

3, theoftSoe will be op«i from 
9 a. m. until 1 p. m.

High schools in the county 
are taking voter regUtratkm 
for thrir pupils. Banks will 
regiater prospective voters 
during their regular buaineaa 
hours: Union Bank k Sav
ings Co. in Bellevue and 
Monroeville, Wakeman 
tunir^ the Willard United

bank in Willard. North Fair- 
field and Greenwi<^. First 
Buckeye bank in Plymouth 
and the office of the village 
clerk in New London.

Any qualified person may 
apply for registration forma 
from the board of electiona in 
person, by mail, by t^epbone 
or through another person. 
Any registered person of the 
county may apply for regis
tration forms at the office.

sign a statement that he is 
aware of and will comply 
with the law, and go out and 
regiater people or distribute 
the forme. Completed forme 
must be returned to the office 
by the close of registration.

Registered electore who 
have changed their residence 
prior to the Oct 6 
must notify the board of 
eiectione in poson, or in 
writing, indu^g the writ-

Formerly of Plymouth, 
Mrs. David Dick. 67. Rey
noldsburg, died Thursday in 
University hospital, Colum
bus, where she was treated 
for cancer.

Bom Ruth Evelyn Strauss, 
the was a member of Park- 

United Presbyterian 
Columbus.

Her husband, a eon. Larry

e’ i„ brother. Vernon Strauee. 
Tia., and Betty, now Mr*. two grandchild-
Pete Bwht.1, Muufield; 11
(randchildrmi m,d four ?f''- Cohif
rr..^gr«ldchildre^. conduct«l «rvi^ m Graen-

Th. Rot. Bruce Bequette, Monday at 3
Firet United Methodiat

and was labelled by both 
coaches as "the best back on 
the field”. He geU strong 
help from Eric NeUel.

While Hopewell-Loudon is
aga

Lakota came on a splendid 
piece of hipper-dipper. It was 
a triple reverse culminating 
in a throw by JeffCraft, who 
found Kevin Schalk for the 
touchdown. The play carried 
22 yards.

Ream is another to

rsaident of the state, 
county and precinct 30 days 
prior to the day of the 
election.

The office of the board of 
electione is open daily from 
8:30 a. m. untU 4 p. m. and 
Saturday ftt>m 9 a. until
noon. On Wedneeday, Sept 
23. Thursday. Oct. 1. and 
Monday. .Oct. 6, the office 
will be open from 6 p. m. until

Freedom to Advertise

Plymouth Advertiser, Sept. 17, 1981 Page*'
of regiatration. Registered h, these caeee, will be avail- 
electore who move from one able at the voting precinct on 
precinct to another in the the day of the election, 
same county or from one When registered electore 
county to another within 30 change their namee, they 
(Uy. prior to uneleclionmuy .hullrawrttheclumgitothe 
vote at the n*»t succeeding board of electione, however, 
election in the precinct from these electors may vote under 
which they moved, where their former namee at the 
they were legaUy regiatered. next election occurring after 
Change of residence forma, the change, but only in the 

precinct in which they are 
legally registered. Thereafter 
they shall not qualify to vote 
until the report has been 
made.

Bloodmobile 
Plymouth High School 

Sept. 24 
noon to 6 p. m.

Freedom to Respond

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

'■VT". - ■'*

uulrlhtt Iti’iil

The Dick Heart
missm the 8:05.

D!:iS
"TlaHwIrt MHitl Niti-p la- vimI (m-

iiuiM)R.Akvm
SU- ItMilatltnrtHM'WtiitiiAV ttfria- uv-.ttin-r atui -.ml. 

’I'llnsikt- uMi MMiii- vuah\k4n*h hifciU- altsHT
Ihi-k Mitik-d uimI iMMkk-tl wHInniI >|x-tikiin!.

riin. ii t.Hvni xiiii.ill(UtM- HfSHK
liUlki .1 iiiHi n-iMv'

lull I'tl ki\<- mvt-i (oiiM-d ii v<h> IkMiit'l 
tt MK Vtl tlM- to vturt VAX im*'

'‘M‘. >«Mi >m-.inr -vU vml toniiiiulii
Iaa4t .(t IlMU

\n (Ik- |itt-M-(t t>UT til

MONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
2]^ YEAR

CospouiHled Monthly 

16^«%
Kfffctive Sept. 1.5 
through Sept. 2S

• MNIIITOESTMTE

17^’%
AMMLEFFECTNETBI

The rote ovoRobts for new certificoWi cbonqes bi-weeXiy 
Tbeu cectif>co»*> w4i compound monthly and only $1.000 
i$ requited for minimom bolonce

TODAY'S $ MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

14.90% r~"
t IHIS iwifcg w Mwwt dwwt 

WMR «niii WM* SiOMS

U-Lt* wirtiHUtlmiiiKb liK (Mtititf o-.irltirt 
n-ttIK taviuK H- iiltbiMiith I <ki h-t-FkiiMiii hiiim. liki
ritbtfsriw firdhiiM- in all xrtUN I \M«i t l«- im tU-HllfSr 
^ Tni-R- WMx it katgiuitl lx- vml. "Btd xtm 

tltiiikiiiKiilKMitTmt Uii»n: WV- uixiiim
ii

“Mirix- lx- rliKiciil uiurt In n-Wn-r 
■()K Iw wunbilnjttll right. Hi-'t isil liK «i«xh\nrititg

kiMiw. I ww tliinkiiitf .tliMtl Unm Vt\»a. \\\‘ xbultx 
Hk' sanx- yv-itr. I Rixtilx t*n( In n-tiri* iimt is» IKhhif 
*CinrN qMtitf III lx‘ uih-luuic tlwt N.-imiUh iixmiiiiK.. 
jiiNlHki-atllwiV'C 

iilV-fx- lx- <1
Oh. Iwwunbilitall right. Hi-ViieitliK«i«xK 

dxNX «imI lx* kwi-v til ft«h UA tiuxli as I tk». Bnt thtl |
IhuI ciMMifdt. Aixl !«*«* thi- kitxl tixil ix-WTuxikl xt
ULVIlt

Mot IhwihI u didi and add. -W-II. nai’d dill la- 
uOThinglhaltndiiir^ai tudnndK-dthc &>*JI tan-lum

iihI vml.*V-.il». ti.ua{i-(r 
Im’ tiitli.iii 1 j-.u)tn-stk-. 

li XX.IN .It Ills kixtntr Hsbhiu sptst lU- kR>kitl itit.iiMl 
iiitctl tlx- nirs .IN tlx X xxx-nt lix. In tlx HHli ixir, liitf ;t> 

tlx-n-xx.tsltHiiin tlx- krtl xxmtknx hxHii rix'Ikxi Dk-k 
xxiUKk-tt-tl xxlxixxits sittim; in his okl hmI ixaI tn'ExM,

\Uirn tfiHf INI/ i\
iitHtWlk-lithm 41 ittifvi fttl
fii»rf(A*Mrv4/

Mi

AWnWw Sdwoi Kmwv* OMi fOK

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

— For 108 Years _

Biiiwe
1873 1981

Xi.I.SAXKUS” 
K.d.r«l TAX-FREE 
SHvingu Certificate 

Will Be AvaUable 
October 1. 1981

r-<.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

NOTICE 
Sni«d bid« wUl b«rMeiv«i 

by the Village of Plymouth

rbomae Organe with ‘'Color* 
Gb“. Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
ptpnoe. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee eouth of 
Attica. tfc

Tell *em yon eaw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Pbrmoath’e firat aiid beat 
^ advertlaing medium. .

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & Heat* 
ing eervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING 
Plymoutl
Fenner at 687*6936.

Backhoe Service

Alt’* Rexair IWnbou) 
SaletASmiee 

N«w Wuhlntfon, O.
AAam.A

TeL 492-2328
ING. 259 Riggs St. 
uth, O.. Tel. Leonard

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Wedneaday 8 ajn. to p"* 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

T^ 687*6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Western Square Danc
ing! Call 68' 
information.

WATCHTCH and jewelry repair GARAGE SALE: Sept 17,16 
‘hauling regulating, ring 19, 9 a. m. to 5 p. nt 218 

sizing, ring prong rebuilding. |^”*“***tiding.
All your eervice needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOO^S PARTS AND 

ER. Ibblic 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687*0551 tfc

SERVICE CENTER

Aiiy^or
PRINTIIKB

- rtapa
STATiQi^egy

BUSf^SS fORMS 
coMfunuMcr

ShskyPrartsii

r
1^JKoa/ilv8KGy)2(^

Rmiu 224 .%••« lU.cn, Ohio 44«0 
JM-28SI M7-I425

Th/
f for a

Irievancc'^

Our Freedom 
Safeguards Ybur Freedom

FOR SALE: 1972 AMC Hor^ 
net 4*door hatchback. 6 
cylinder automatic, 60,000 
miles. Tel. 687-3961. 17,24p

Are you looking for fon. 
exercise and new friends?

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Wcatinghouse 
Tel. 936-0472

Wea'Gardner, Inc.

Call 687-2837 for mOK 
10.17J24P

BABYSITTER WANTED: 
Reliable woman to babysit in

Call 687-6404 between 9 
a. m. and 5 p. m. 17p

CARD OF THANKS
_____________________ ^ I wish to thank aU those
GETTING MARRIED? S« *'\® “* ‘'25!
quality wedding invitaUoni “I 
and announcements at The bi^day.
Advertiaer, Ready Mtvice at <i«ply appreoa^
price, you can afford. tfc Clarence O. Cramer 17p

until twelve o’clock noon, 
Monday. Sopt 21.1981. atita 
office. 25 Stnduaky Street. 
Plymouth, Ohio, and tbm 
publicly opened end rnd 
aloud for the:
Sale of one 1962, 6 wbMl 
drive, army truck, Reo en
gine. 18 iiu. auger. 20.000 Ibi 

WANT ADS SELL winch, uaod by the /dectiic 
WANT AOS SELL dept Elquipment eold as is. 
WANT ADS SELL Prospective bidders muy

obtain spedftcations and 
informatioo from the Utility 
Office at 25 Sandusky Street 
and by oonUcting Jamee C. 
Root Village Adminstrator.

The Village reaerves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids and to waive irregular- 
itiM in the eubmitting of 
bidk. Prices should be firm 
for (30) thirty days.

By order of the village 
coundL Plymouth. Ohio. 

Aug. 27. 1981 
Diane Ream. Clerk-Trea- 

•urer 3.10.17c

ixGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby giv«) that 

effective October 1, 1981, 
First Buckeye Bank N. A-. 
Plymouth, Ohio will change 
the eervice charge calcula
tion on its Commercial (Buai- 
neas) Checking Accouota. 
The new chargee will be $2.50 
per month maintenance foe 
per account; $.12 per check

«-------Fnendly Home Toy Partiea depontad not drawn on Pint 
now m our 26th year, ia Buckeye Bank N. A. An 
expanding to your area, and earned credit of 8% per 
has openings for managers annum calculated on the 
and dealers. Party plan minimum balance for the 
experience helpful. Car and statement period will be used 
phone neceasary. Call before to oflset charges to the 
5 p. m. Carol Day C!ollect518- amount of the service chaiv- 
48£W395. as only. I7c

thru SepL 24p

CtrM** «isy&
(Domco, Ammtrong, 
h Congloleum Vinyls)

falltStCusiom Colors)

Vanish t Stiiu 
Dry Wall Pro4acts

Contractors' Prices
tors CAIPET

R:. 224, Willard 
TeL 935-8233

HOMEOWNERS how would 
you like to buy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy at the 
same rate as the town's with 
a full time fire department. 
'This means low. low ratos 
with quality protection. Ifeo 
call (collect) Light Insurance 
Services. 22 Main St.. Shelby. 
Ohio 44875.347-1206.

thru Oct 8

FOR SALE: 1972 16 ft 
ShaaU camper. $1,600. Percy 
W. Dean. TeL 687-8451. 17p

iii:

Altsniafsrs ■M.Wsr 
Startan-24.*tsr

■sttsri<A-4lBm.3t.Kti

DspItiOl
ig«r4enc4t-

oa ntsis $14*
«rnttra$S.tt
toMlHsPhti

■sarssitMr-Tft
raahtsr-y«g

HICKS 8 MARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

flWWMtriOUIMNfe.

W!SBmnoK.DC.'aaMi
Hi5KSSS?Srr

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE: 
Super four bedroom home 

with three bathe. Work loom, 
ti^o car garage and extra 
la^e family room. A dream 
come true. Nice price.

Excellent starter home for 
newlyweda or a retirement 
haven away from a larger 
home. Under 420.000.

Nice older home near 
Junior High. Four bedroom, 
and loU of apace. Under 
$20,000.

Good four bedroom home 
in Shiloh. Ownera inatalling 
new bath and some re- 
decorating. Large lot and an 
extra lot for the pries of one. 
Under $20,000.

AU Seasons Real Eatate 
Aatodalea, 687-7791. John 
Hedeen, Broker. Aaa^atea: 
John Faxxini 687-1872. Judy 
Hedeen 687«24. Dorothy 
Hedeen 687J435. I7p

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Robert A. 

Lewie deeply appredatee tha 
affection and honor ax- 
pressed at the footbaU sta
dium on Sept 4. Our hua- 
bend-fatker had a graat love 
for Plymouth High sciwol. 
the athlalic program, and 
Mary Fata park, and no 
greatar tribute could have 
bwn psid him.

We would like to thank the 
park board trustees. Wayne 
Strine, Arthur Paddock and 
Eldon Borkett, tha anperin- 
tendant of Plymouth acfaooU, 
Douglas Staggs, and his 
faculty and stafif, and the 
Plym^th band; the football 
co«aptaina. Reggie Gana* 
horn and Scott Harria, tha 
coachas and the team; the 
Rev. Julian Taggart, G. 
Thomaa Moore and the Ma
sonic lodges; the Ehrat* 
Parsel American Legion post 
color lua^; Charlca Rain- 
hart, president of tha Plym- 
outh-Shiloh Booster dub, 
and the entire Booaiara dub.

This was a beautiful tri
bute and we eincerely thank 
you. I7p

Speak your mind 
by latter to the editor

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE 386 WILLOW DR., PLYMOUTH 

TEU 68741484
164 Very attractive three bi I on extra large lot in
condition and locati<m. Features atuoco aitUng, three car 

“ora, songarage, carpet, dra:
room newer gas furnace. Immadiata poaasaeion.
183 Well kept and nicely decorated two st<Mry home with 
two bedroo^ two batl^ lovely kitchen with breakfaat 
nook, carpeted thro^hout. drapaa, new enbrgy effident 
fornaoa in doee proximity of edioola, downtown and work. 
191 Need a large house? Have time and talent to do repair? 
Here is one on a 2W acre lot Call Lee Welker on this. Only 
$19W.
194 Five bedroom home in excellent location, new furnace, 
new double garage, aluminum siding, well inaulatad, barn 
on large lot
196 Four bedroom home beautifully decorated, move in 
immediately. New double garage with i^ener, 
aluminum aiding, new screened in porch, carpet 
dishwasher, storm windows, new wiring. See Sarah 
Horton for this.
196 Large four bedroom home, two fireplacee, new steam 
heat furnace, eome copper j^umbing, bam. Possible 
assumption of existing mortga^ at 8H%.
199 Newly listed four bedroom home, modern kitchen, 
paneled living room, gas fiimace, in good neighborhood 
doee to high school, $29,900.
Ruth Hawk. mgr. 687-5484 Sarah Horton, 687-6116 
J. Harold Caahman. 687-4703 Lynn Caahman. 347*1249 
H. Lee Welker, 687-3451 Paul Newcome. 936-1966

Pauline Condon-Broker

SUR
waste it.

Classified Ad 
Policy Changed

Increased coaU of <^>eratkm necessitate a 
change in this newspaper's classified advertising 
acceptance policy.

Effective Sept I. the newspaper will not act^pt a 
classified advertisement not paid for in advance, 
unless the advertiser appears consistently 
has an established line of credit.

There will be no billing. Repeated monthly 
billing for small charges is prohibitively 
expensi ve; coat of mailing and materials and labor 
more often than not eat up the price of the 
advertisement by the time it is collected.

No telephoned classifieds will be accepted.
In an effort to furnish the maximum service at 

the lowest possible cost t<» its customeni, the 
newspaper is compelled to adopt this new policy.

STANLEY STEEMER 
TTie carpet cleaning company women 

recommend! Many spedala offered when an 
appointment ia bMked.

Specials
Any couch up to seven feet and any
regular chair.............. $69.96 for both

For A Savings Of $14!

Any size living room and hall. S29.95 
For A Savings of $30!

Tel. 589-6346
-- Both Homes —

Open Sunday, September 20 
2 to 4 p.m.

On, men locatad coramr Kuhn and PiOTtoo Rd« 
Approximatoty 2V4 milM aonth of Plymoath. Thrw 
bedroom ranch ataminani ccUrior, fireplace hvinc non, 
very attractive IdtclMn with all boUt-ina family room in 
boMramit with fboplaeo, fruit room, laundry room, tee 
room oompM, with pool Uhl*, two car attadMd aaraca. 
tool abod, food watar aapply. lot woU landocapod. food 
garden q»t Call Paul Stoodt, 347-7207, boat.

296 Tru Stmt, Plymoatb. Firm tim, ofbtud. 14 a X 22 
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